Accountability Report - Ukraine
(Country)

Name: Paul Dudka

Date: April

(First & Last)

(Month)

Since your last report…

1. Support received? $400

(Amount)

USD
(Currency)

25

(Day)

2018

(Year)

If received in local currency…

Exchange rate to 1 USD:

2. How many people were presented the Gospel to through your ministry? 42
3. How many people trusted Christ through your ministry? 2
Letter to sponsor. Please include any personal or ministry praises, any special prayer requests, as
well as any advances in your ministry.
Dear prayer partners in ministry, peace be with you.
This month, April, has been a symbol of future for me because in nature we can see beauty how
everything becomes green and gets back to life. In spiritual work, we try to do the same, every day
just get out and share with lost people that there is hope and life in Jesus Christ. I would like to
share with you few main things, and in my opinion it will help you to understand better what really
Ukraine is about now. First of all, Ukraine is going down economically and because of that many
people are trying to get out of the country. Because of that we are losing lot of member of church,
but also people that were very close to God. People are looking for opportunity to survive and that is
why they are moving from Ukraine. (no jobs, war still going on) Second, Ukraine is very ungodly but
very religious country. So, working with people here we are facing that people feel comfort living in
dead religious and very often they deny God at all. The reason why I am writing to you about it, just to
let you know that often we as pastors and missioners we are working for months with one person, to
see some good results. But finely I would like to tell you that if God is working, Holy Spirit is
working, we as co-labors are doing the best. Every day in our ministry I see lot of people who are
ignoring God, yet I also see how people are getting saved and accepting God.
My family is doing good, praise God and thank you for your prayers. We love you all. May God bless
you, richly. In Jesus, Pastor Paul Dudka
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